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sensibility to (he good oi>iniou of (he people, and have more than
once, shown my readiness lo accept testimonials of their confidence
and favour when they have been presented without, solicitation and
us the evidence of approval of my conduct, but I can safely, us I
have done perhaps before, defy my contemporaries to produce, si
single, lino or to recall a single word coming from me which had for
its object the construction of combinations or the suggestion of plans
to secure my own promotion in public life. If it shall be thought
that the record presents evidence that ought to have satisfied me
that- Mr. Me La no did not cherish the political principles of (he, old
republican school \vi(h the consistency and singleness of purpose
with which I claimed to support them myself—that I have too often
overlooked his shortcomings in that regard and that, blinded by
personal partiality, 1 ha/.arded the public interests by causing his
advancement to responsible public, stations, be that my reproach and
the judgment of the Country; but let. it not be inferred thai I sought
his political association to augment my own resources in my public
career. lie never had it in his power to be-—-neither did I ever be
lieve lie was or would be of service to me in thai respect. I always
knew on the contrary that the partiality which bore fruit for him
in repeated and successful eH'orls to advance him in ollieial positions
produced an abundant crop of dissatisfaction and even alienation
in the circle of my old political friendships. Kor the oiler <o him
of the place of Attorney General of the United States, as well as
for his appointments, in regular succession and wiihin a briefer
period than any one man ever held them, to the distinguished posts
of Minister to Kugland, Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary of
State of the United States he was, beyond all doubt, indebted to my
intervention in bin favour and to General .Jackson's confidence in
my opinion of his qualifications,. The state of mind in which I
found him on my way to Washington to cuter upon the duties of the
oilice of Secretary of State shortly before the. first of these move
ments iu his behalf has been already described. 'II5k letter in answer
to the oil'ers I was authori/ed by President .Jackson to make to him
of (he two first mentioned places have also been referred to and will
be found in full in tin*, correspondence. It seems now most, extra
ordinary that I .should have overlooked indications of an overween
ing cure for self that ought to have put me on my guard, especially
when, at his pressing instance, I obtained also from the President a
promise (hat he should he appointed lo a seat on the bench of the.
Supreme Court, of the. United States if a suitable vacancy occurred
(looking fo the probable early resignation or dentil of (ho. aged
Judge jGabrit'lj Duvul) and communicated the. result of my uppliea-
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